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N° 99. LIVERPOOL, DnCEM:BER 1, 1889. RY.O!STERF.D FOR TR.U.-811US8lON ABROAD. 
BOOSEY & CO., Band Instrument Manufacturers. 
, 
�"� .. · "-
L:ON D O N  
SPECIAL MENTlON, GOLD MEDAL 
MELBOURNE CENTENNIAL INT E R N  AT ION AL 
INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 
EXIIIB!TION, 1888-89. 
FIRST ORDER 01' MERIT, 
HIGHEST AWARD GOLD MEDAL. BOOSEY & CO., LONDON, 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory, Stanhope Place, London, is the completest and largest in Great Britain. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Brass Instruments, Clarionets, Bassoons, Oboes, Flutes, and Drums, are manufactured 
throughout at the above Factory. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Brass Instruments, with Patent Compensating Pistons, are the only Instruments 
perfedly in tune throughout their register, and they have, in consequencfl, been adopted 
by most of the finest Bands at home and abroad. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Ebonite Instrnmcnts have proved such an extraordinary success that the demands for 
them is still greatly on the increase. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Band Instrnments are used in a very large proportion of the Regiments of the British 
and Indian Armies, in Private Bands all over the world, and by many of the leading 
Professional Men in Great Britain and the Colonies. 
BOOSEY & CO. will be happy to forward Instruments, carriage paid, to Bands in the British 18les, 
upon approval, for trial against those of other Makers. 
!LLUS1'RA'l'ED CATALOGUE Sent Post Free upon application. 
Grand Double Number.-BOOSEY'S BRASS BAND JOURNAL.-No. 251. 
•• 'Y'U'L'E T.IX>'E�'' 
A CHRISTMAS FANTASIA, BY J. A. KAPPEY. 
PRICES TO NON-SUBSCRIBERS :-For Band of Ten, ls. 6d. Extra or Duplicate Parts, Twopence each. 
BOOSEY & co., BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS, 
296, REGENT ST., LONDON, W. :Ma.nufa.ctory: Sta.nhope Plaice, London. 
84, 
ALL OF 'l'HE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
YROM 
R. DE LACY, 
HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LON DON S."W. 
Ba.nd11. rcqniring New Jn11truments will find 011r prices lower than :my other LG.t:<!Gi1 bi!��. Wo 
warrant every lv11.trument. 1''or tone , power, and corrcctnc1111 of tune tbey are unsurpassed by any 
Inetnunenta made in thi8 country or E11ropc nt the price, Ba.11ds who lrnve 
_
not 11.cen :my of our 
Inatrumenk should 11.end for oniJ aa a sample ; and if it 1a 11ot fo1111d 1>&ti.l!factory In every respect the 
money will be rehrncd at ouce. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE: 
The Cheapest mid Best House in London for Good and Scniccablc Tnstrumcnh. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New English Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good lnatnnneut, £1 1511.. 6d. 
nett.; with do11ble w11.t11r-key11., £1 H�11.. 6d. 
To BANDJ\!IASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLI� 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUfll NG NEW UNIFORM8. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INSTRU)lEN'l' 
CASES, ME'l'AI, OR E,lliROIDEllED BANJJ- . 
OllNAMENTS, SHOULD 4P·I'LY .TO 
HOBSON- & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
JOSEPII GAGGS, 
PROn:ssoR 011 �U:SIC, 
(,\!ember o[ HalWK and l.iveriiool Phi!hannonie 
OrchestTM), 
TEA.CHEU. OF HEED & .DRASS BANDS. 
VOCAL AND BAND CONTESTS ADJUDICATED 
4, Iloros Snucrr, STOCKPORT ROAi', MANCWll!:ITSR 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
p�fT!lt\;?����11�'D�f.l!:�·�18a�dc�;:trp�flh��::1� 
t��"ll':.U�terpool, under �ir_Juliua Benedict and 
T E A C H E R  OF B RASS B A N DS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
THISTLE VILLA, ALLOA, SCOTLAND. 
ALFRED R. S!<:DDON, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA.'l'Olt & TEACHER 
OF IlltA.SS BANDS, 
2!.I, CROMPTON STREET, DERBY. 
L oc.1.L sECR�Ui�E ��· T��t-s,i�rEaxATIO-:>AL 
J. AIN S WO RTH, F. S. Sc., 
I"R0.¥ESS0R 0�' ll t1810, 
ADJUDICATOR l!'OR BAND CONTES'J'a. 
Bands Trained (conducted by Mton) for Contelik. Special terma arrauged with qualified B::md&. 
J. AINSWORTIT, F.S.Sc., P11orKSSon OP Musrn, 
MF.:\OE!.S:SOl,L"' 110\JSJ::, BRlNSCAJ.L, CH_ORLEY. --
JOHN BRANS1'0N,--
SOLOTROlLBO�K. 81.RCIIARLE'l llALU:'S ORCUD;TRA. 
BRASS AND MlLITAltY BANDS TAUGHT FOU 
CONTESTS. OOXTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
24, OALL�:NDER STBF.ET, STOOKPORT IWAD, 
MANCIIESTER. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articll)ll u&ed in connection with 
Brasa a11d Military Banda. 
All Good a made upon the Premises. Price List Froo. 
NoTJ:c THR ADDRESS-2.S & 'Zl, OOALPIT LANE, NOT'l'INGHAM. 
s��DNe� a�<l ��£fi�� ��A��ii���Ti�� 
MENTS, DRU?.IS, l'LOTES, DEL'l'S, TUNICS, 
etc. Second-Hand Brass ln8trumenta in stock from E-flat Soprano to B-flat Monster. 
Ciir' NotetheAddress-
THE BAZAAR AND :MART1 21, Clumber Street, Nottingham. 
T. l{ 1�If i!l!��t�, -i�a'a �,�\�;:dEa�J��� f 
SECOND-llA.1.�D INSTltU.MENT�, by Courtois, 
g::o1:� �h�1l�h· P��n{[e:.�· 1lg� �; ��� 
!f"J°k��1S!c,';fs�·iftf��old��krewa, Valve 'fop�. and 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Frulwld 11111, Grove Htrut, Rochdale, 
Au immense quantity 0£ Seronrl·hand Clariune� 
Baesoon•, Oboei!, l..'omel.!!, Hurrld, Trombone., 1rnd �;1 
.Hrad11 Instruments, all in g<JOd cond1t1on ; to '.;.,, eold cheap. 
W. ll. has 11lway11 in Stock a <�ua'ii:lty of GIJOD 
SECO:'iD-llA.'\0 IXS'!'1u;M� 
0 0 
Ii'IR5T-GLA�8 casy-bk•"ln!; l"OHXETS, with 
1rre �;��S�t;,
e
� ����i:::COC:�;d;,11:\l1a�.� u 0r�� ;·�� 
stout metal, aud well made, sure to l(Lve Batisfact1011. 
Send for s�mplc. 
J:very kmd of Urass, \Vood, or Strini( Inatrume11t 
equally good and cheap. 1,500 Violim to eelect from, 
Strings, &c. 12 Cornet Spri11113, poet free, 1 -. 
OOL'RTOIS :MODEL COlHi'E'f, with be�t Germtm-11.ilver valves, do11ble wn.tcr key, large motlcl, 
eu$r1n·cd 11.\1 over bell, &.c., and ncl1ly electro silver-plated ; B splendid 1iresent, £3 7s. ()d. 'l'hi� ia a marvel for the money:__ Send for pBrtic11la11L. 
JOHN SClf.E.EIU£R, 
MARKET rr.AcJ;, I.}�E DS. 
HAY�IARKET, LONDON, ,V., Sr.sJJ rcn L1�T or ALL IssTKUMEStS. 
BANDR SUPPUED AT WHOLESALE PJUCES. ES'l'HfL\TEf; GIYEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
Re·named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, w. BY JWUL LETTJolH" PATENT. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW ILLUS1'RATEIJ PRICE LIST NOW READY, POST FREE 
ON .APPLICATION. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each. A specially cheap line. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, lllLITAllY MUSICAL INSTllU!IENT !IANm'AClUllERS AND IJIPOHTEHS; 
28, SAMUE STREET' WOOLWICH. 'Wholosalo l)oalors in all kind• ol lltuslcal Instrumonts ond Flttllli•· 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED Wll'H MILll'AllY UNH'Ol\MS CHEAPER AND BE'l.l'ER 'fHAN ANY HOUSE IN THE 'fltADE. WllITE l'Olt SAMPLES AND PllICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of
-
Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOH MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No conn;;,;-n with other Dealers, 
.. EDW:l:N.. L'Y<>NS I& really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S, SAJIJ:'O'E I. S 'l'll.EE 'l', WDOI. WIC:a:. 
N.B.-.A very handsome Oold-Laeed cap pr11 ented tree to tv•ry Bandmaster who�e orden for 11ulf0l"mt an4 Capa ue irtvon lo "SDWlN" LYONS. 
Instruments sent on upproval, or to compare, or test, with the 
Instruments of any first-class maker, at 25 to 30 per cent. cheaper. The 
best Brass Instruments in the trade. 
The winner of the E-flnt Soprano at Belle Yue Contest, Manchester, 
September 7lh, 1885 {"lr. John Riley, Black Dyke Mills Band), played 
on one supplied by 1'Iessrs. H. Townend and Sons, 32 Bands competing. 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
REPAIHS BY Fll!ST-CLASS WOllKMEN CilEA!'LY AND QU!OKLY EXECJTED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE OURSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS DEST. 
Wll.LIAM BOOTH call' atl.cnlion to the &d•"Rnti\ga the 
11\Jo\'C l'atcnt Water YBh·c I� ovu thoQ!J. Wnter Key 
1101':t��IT'\;;��il�;-the plnyer (Q play the longest Hlectlon 
1dthouthulo1oco111IQnto e1n1)t)'1fateratlsn-17•ith 
:l\���H�",! �g ��,r; ;tr� a..,;�·�;:;;·����ti:::��uon 
8rtl • ...:Jlelnga�aern1frit11reveut9thewater being blo•vn 
:a�:�J:�r,�r��:�:1��1��1����ht, am1 can be used 
PRICES: BRASS INSTRU.ME..�TS, 1 /6. ; ELECTRO, 10/6. 
..J:�!���\�
�t�:��
� an too numerou, to publl1h) can bo 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
"l'RJ<:EH O L D  I N N ," GROVE S TR E E T, 
ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of all kinds of B� Instrument& 
lfew Pattnt Prot.eot.or, for tth Valve of Euphonium, 
price 1/-. 
bulv ii?$ ;!��������\-:rt�:�n�� rn:tt�!1!�1fz��l:b��r;.0 
auring perfect1alet)' to all h�trumcni.. lntru•� IQ hl1 
charp:e. 
Reference can be made to Bandm.sto .. 011·11::1", SW1rr 
GU.Dll'lll, Qr any Band.muter in tho NorUL ot Englll.nd. 
[WtuGll'1' AND RouNn's BRASS HAND �E\Hl. DEL'EMBEll 1, 188�. 
SILVANI & SMITH, LONDON. 
POST OFFICE � 'l'ELEGB.AP:EIS. 
Foreign and Colonial Telegrams. 
EXHIBITION, PARIS. 
To SILVAN! & Sl\IITH, LONDON. 
CREAT SALE OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
"X"Jt"e:n:ieXlLd.o-.::a.s Sa.cJt"ifice ! 
A L L  NE W AND 'WAR R A N 'l'E D F IR S 'l'.-OL A $$. 
B-.Flat COHXE1' , 
Do. 
Do. 
Do 
J::-I•'lat TENO!t . .  
U-1•'lat IHJUTmH: 
H-Fl.1.t EUPHO:\'Il''.\f 
!•>Flat llO.\IBAHDOX 
C11ua\ Prico 
Usual Piice 
F11ual Prico 
Usual Price 
U11u11l l'ricc 
l!suall'ric\l 
l"aua\ Price 
Usual Prkc 
2.;/ •. 
40/-. W/ .. 
GO/-. 
50/·. 
GO/-. 
70/-. 
IOOJ-. 
The Mal<ere of thci above Instruments have been awar,lcd the (:oJ.11\lcdal, Pa.ri11 J�xbibitiou, 188(1, 
SIDE DRU'.\TS, 14 i11cl1cs, Rrnss Rhd\ aud S crc11� _ . . .. li/-. Uoual Pr!ce, 21/-. 
Slf>E lJl\IJ'.\l'i, J.1 inchce, Brai:e Rhell aml Scn:ws, w�tl1 Knee H(�t 20/-. Usual Pr�co, '23/-. 
SIDE l)HUM�, 14 incl1e�, Brass 8he:ll an,\ f'lcrcws, with Knee Iltst :;z;o. l'11ual l'nce, :W/-. 
Sl!JE DHt:MS, M inches, Bra.'11 Sb.ell !loud Rcrc"a. with t.::ucc Bc�t .. 2i/cl, "LTaual Price, 85 .. 
SID]:; l)Rll'.\IS, lii inchc�, Bra�s �hdls, Bra�s Honps, 8 :Screws, Ur�u 
Kucc Hcst, witb $111.p llnll Mu�i'! Xt:.wl . . . . . . . . 30/-. l"b1rn.I Price, 55/·. 
:Every Requisite for B:uids. Tho abo,·e arc wt/. Carriage }'rrc. 
J. MOORE 8c CO., 
BU:X:TON" R.O.A.D, ECUDDERSE":l:ELD. 
M
.
edal specially awarded you for STERiNC wRBAN&DRoujOURt�J'A'L, Quality of Tone-J ustesse and Work- AHRA:<GED FOR 
h • 
lst Violin, :lnd Violin, Viola., 'Cello a.nd. :Sa.ss, Flu to a.nd :Piccolo, Cla.rionots, Cornets, mans Ip. Eu})honium or Trombone, in a Sopa.ra.to :Books. 
Congratulations on Great Success 
of First Exhibit. 
Price for the complete Set, 5/* net; Duplicate or Siagle Books, 1/- each net. 
Pianoforte Part (ad lib.), 1/1 extra. 
CONT.ENT:-;. 
(Same <18 '11111 l'irm'!/01·te A/Imm, 1chicl1 <"lt11 be 1w•tl witlt au!/ or 11/l tl11" r1b1,M jllld6.} 
P�k��t��-����D c�';.�.��I�iii1t!·:�}�� 
H,q-u:r, on 8ATtiRIJAY, )Jn 10rH,}_8�;ALK.EH. 
"V1-�I��6'c� N��· ��')� (;����\). j<"i!ci-�ol�� 
:i1Cl1i1Fe�;y���0�\riEE�;:�
n
ril00��
m
��� 
(Scotland), before Dec<"mbcr 14th. _ __ 
r o �r���-�������� :\��x��!���,���;: 
���J�1iy \',�
n
.T�����·�r1tflt1fti�t)f�ct12��ra�v;�c:y;, 
)[an{'hesk!r. 
'fO BHAS8 )_[U�[C.\L INSTKU°iiE.\''1' 
�lAKl�RS.-Wanted, aomo fi
.
-;itel� hands 
��!:,�r�� 
a
G:!J��!�1;sr11!�d =� �!��k�Ap��n�� 
BOOHEY &, CO., 295, \{efi:Cnt ::ltrcet, JAJndon. 
JEAN 'VHl'l'E'S 
AM E R ICAN P UBLICATI ON S OJ.' 
JHN'D AXD OHCH.El:il'llA 1IUS1C. 
We make a 8pec::iality�pflying Al'i�A'l'EUW5 
;��l�t��D1���! ��d11&,��u� 0 A�Yo1i�i��1. :1;�Y:C 
C<>HSET, VIOLIS, l'!.ARINt:T, a.nd ELUTE, with Iiano 
Acoompanimcnta. 
Send for Catalogi.ic�, free to any addre!ll!. 
AlllOPublishcrof 
"'fllE L EADJ�H," 
the oldest and most influential musicii.l new11paper 
1mblished inAmerica.. 
Subi;criptiou price, 4;3 P!-'r year, in advance. Sample 
cop1e11free. 
Lf·ttcr POl!t to America. 2j per �-or.. Book PO!!t 
sameMinJ:ngland. 
.t\1mRE�S JEAN '\"Jll'l'E, 
BOSTON, J
.
L\SS., U.S. AMJmICA. 
P.S_-Engli8h Postag�np� arc uacless abroad. 
A POilt Oflicc Order OU tho u.s.A. can be got for 6d. 
at auyPo;,t Officefor amountlluu<lcr£2. 
CHRISTMAS MUSIC. 
ISSUED IX THJ� "LIVERPOOL JOURNAL." 
Val�e 
Gal op 
LUCKY STARS JI. Round 149.1.-Price; )filitary, 2 6; Full Brass, 2. - ; 
Office: 
36a, Wilson Street. 
Vo.raovio.no. 
Lai1cera ... 
Entrance for Goods: M.azurko. . 
4, Whitecross Place, Wilson Street, E.C., Quadrille .. 
and Paris. ��;��tiS-Ohe 
Vo.Jae 
SPIT-FIRE T. n. Wright Small Hrruis, 1 8. 
l'!llRANDA Enechcll ft::�:�! �·���1� • •  : • ... :::�'�'.�
i
.1.' . . �'.�d�:! �'.id�:: 
UN:��:
y 
���OM 
Cail ����� �;;·r����"· ""<.'.1:h.�::�:���'.:!_:�.{Efrf�: 
CLEOPATRA H. R-Ound Valse... . .... 'Water Lily ' 
JACK AND JILL 
AS YOU LIKE IT 
SPRING BLOSSOMS 
Lintcr 
H. Round 
T. H. Wright 
202.-Price: .\lilitu.ry, 26; ]i'u\l Br!Ull , 2-; 
::lmal\Bra.l!s, 18. 
PrQC06:1ioua\ Minch, ''l'he Monks' (Z«ul;(i:n'otl), 
-------------------------- Prayer, '!,,.ml, my Defence' . .. ... nec'ifi�c� g;��;: :������·Ji::;�i.''.'.�.: . ........... . .......... _. .. _._.:.·.-.··::. ����'d�: 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS, 
141, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
Paris Exhibition, 1889. 
& ROUN"D'S 
PIANOFORTE ALBUM OF DANCE MUSIC, 
(Book 2:n.c:1.,) 
WI'l'H S 'l'A VE F OR CLA RIONE r OR CORNE 'l'. 
CON'l'ENTS. 
Valsc LUCKY STARS H. Round 
Gal op SPIT-FffiE T. H. Wright 
Vo.nJOviana MIRANDA Enschell 
Lancers UNITED KINGDOM I.inter 
Mazurka . FAIRY GLEN Carl Albert 
Quadrille ... CLEOPATRA H. Round 
Schottische JACK AND JILL Lint er 
Polka. AS YOU LIKE IT H. Round 
v.-. SPRING BLOSSOMS T. H. Wright 
Pri.co 1/1 :not. 
R.OUN"D'S 
PIANOFORTE ALBUM OF DANCE MUSIC, 
Va.Jae 
Polka .. 
Quadrille 
Vnraoviaua 
Caledonio.1111 
a:look 1s1:>, 
WI'l'H S'l'AVE F OR CLAR IONE r  OR CORN E'l'. 
YOUTH AND BEAUTY ... 
X. Y. Z. 
... MINERVA .. 
... TENDER & TRUE ... 
... MARIE STUART . 
COXTEN1'8 
II. �1�t�� I ��it�:"scho 
H. Round lGalop .. . 
Lintcr Mazurka 
H. Round - -
.. . SAILOR PRINCE ... 
J��Ui?�io� ... 
!:2'1µY-!!!.Y 
H. Round 
n. R-Ound 
Enschell 
Lin tor 
r-­
v1cE-PREs1nENT OF THE JURY 
. .----­
Pri.ce 1/1 :n.e't. 
OF 
A�!) N01flNATED 
Knight of the Legion of Honour. 
Anthem,' l'rai�ethe.EverlMting King' (Old English) 
Ar. byI:'illamoro 
fE�:�;����n��t����Yv��;���-:��i�·;��·:.��·�'.;�.�\����� 
23L1..-Price: Military, 2,'6; BrlllM Band, 2 
�!;���
i
�:it����'.'
.
.����'
.
�7:�:· ··
.:·.·.�-.�·:::
·
:���!!l��f 
Carol, '::ling the news joyfully' ............... ('rampton 
Carol, '()hri�tm8.:! lfalldujahs' ............ Old Engli�h 
Chrbtmas Hymn, 'Xamrcth' ... . .  H. Round 
261. -Price: )[ilitary, 2. 6; IlrM8 B.'lnd, 2 -. 
Original Chrllitma.s Hymn, 'Christian�, Awake' 
'Vainwright 
Andante, 'To Thee, my lfoart' ........ Beethoven 
Hynm, 'Hiding in Thee' , Saukey 
H��:�: : R7s��I��,F·: ... :.:····· .....
.
. ·
·
·.
·
_:.-.:.:_:.:_:.: .:.:_
·
.�:. %l�! 
Anthem, 'Joy to the '\'orld' ... .............. H. J\ound 
Ghoru�. 'Glory be to the Father' . . . .... . ll. Jlouud 
293.-Price: l\lilitary,26; IJni .. "-'!,2/-. 
'S ound the r.oud 'l'imbrcl.' 
'An�els from the Healmij of Glory.' 
'Wl11\08hepherd11\Vatd1.' 
'Tell me the Old, Old Story.' 
'The)Jistlctoe Hough.' 
' The Fino Old Eug-lish Gentleman.' 'l<'rir ho's a ,Jolly Good l''ellow.' 
' Home, Sweet Home.' 
'AuldLang;.;ync.' 
324.-Pricc: Military, 2 6; J•'ull Brl\80! 2 . 
No. 8m11.l\Brll.<!8, 18. ' 1 Anthem,' Hark, the herald ang(l.,�ing' . . lf Rouu(I 2 11ymu, ' Hauo,-cr' (newly arr11.11ged) .. : __ .. ,·Handt•! 3 llymn,'Something for Jeau.'!' ('eryprctty) ... I.owry 4 llymn, 'J�ockingham' (bcaoitiful 11rrangci)����l
mcr 
� i]����i�· ''i��l� �����.� , ........................ :.··::.-· l[ it��i� 7 ('h<•rale, 'Priuco of Pcnc'.l' . ...................... Lint.er 
8 Gm11d:\farch, 'ThcWi11e.\fono£thelfa1Jt,' II.Hound 
WBIGUT A�D Ifouxo'f1 BRASS BAND�,NRWS. DECE�[BER 1, 1889. 
BANDSMEN , ATTENT ION ! 
.AU��;; �1��e:Jeed1��a�i��6 �n���J!� �i!;'P� 
mentioned Mr. Th<Jmaa Carr, of Co!chl!IJter. The musical instruments eent out from the extensive wholc$A\e warehe>uee in .f:ld Lane, comprise 11early �:;:ro:��ii!ea.i:.���!;��· i�n�v:e,,�· h�� ni� j���\��� pnge' will be found ne>t only all the ordinary tun of mUJ1ica.l. in�trumeul.8, �ut lh0$0 which am not ordinary. The11e include Amer1c:in organs 11nd harmoniumB. 
pjan11>1, double-b&s!i, \iolins 11nd violon!:i!llOB, fife11, piccolos,oornets,and al\ other braaa imtruments for 
brass and drum and tife ba.nds. All thesl'l 11re new 
:md of the fin( at make. and guaranteed to be nn. excelled forfirat-clasa workmanship, and for producing 
��� b��l��i�i:;i:r�n�1id. fo:��;hc��th�1iee��abT� �a-:;:��t fu�o�hl:1Cfo!��le�h�;��n ;i;;dn��:ihi;:,� 
fi��t;; in��ir�%�:�a6 di�t �:�m:h��!ar:bo����:�� 
�avinC"offrom 2llto50 percent.; this is an important 
matter,11ond one th11t cannot foil t.obring an enormou� 
i::::r�1�,.'.�� eT�:Pf��n�h�tn�!';�Th�� � 8lJ!�'h�: received thousands of t.eatimoniah from pun::hasore is 
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ern:��·1�!!;.�����1� Adjudkator.-AddreM l;arl1 Barton, :-ie>rth11ruptcm. 
i\l R. :1�L���o1:;�,�,�-ot�!ira�1:,����11�t�1�c�1� 
for l)r11wrioi, &c.-Addreu J::arl1 H11rton, l'brllu11npk111. 
� 1:1�t1:�;:��t��� 4-��·�Jei����t�::.·i�)����l;E� J!au":aro·alJcnrQUet\:.toml>enoftheab<wc&nd.-W.M. l't;,utsus, lion.Seo. 
are naturally tender and aon�iti'"e; and wo onoo con­
aulted a medical man in tli.J matter, carefully e>..-
1ilaining what we wa.nted, and, R8 fortune would hani 
1t, the doctor himself had in his earlyyean bel>n a ba.nd�man. The following is bia pre&erLption, which h11.11 Ucen pro1·ed by hundreds to be 1·ery coolin� and 
t-ffeeti11  :-Lip Ointment: '!'he a.nnexed \>l'ellCnption for " ba.d lips' i•of a bra.ciniia.nd hea.linirnature,and 
ahould be applied to the embouchure with the tip of 
�h 8
e;aif���� 
bedtime. Any chemist will aup1>ly it at 
! , B: �-��;�����!, Idr. Siepet1ppllcan(!YclOmnlnocte." 
It iii 0th,.. �nato1� of �maii bau"ds t� ha�e on� trom. 
bone only. SoiOll are given to tho tro1nbone, and we suppo�e that ia why some one is penua.ded to take it 
up. But one trombone in a band alone flOUndl! flll i· tary, isolated, exiled, or whatever you will. It seems 
to donothingLut cry for thocompa.ny of itllbrethren. :;.,'°e\'er ha"eone tro1nJ:x>ne. Ha.,·e three ifpo 6$ible, or two if not threoi, but if you cannot have at Joa.et two, bt1VO>H'tllt. 
A f�liah idea J, very. pr�vale�t in" the "agric'u!tural diatricte, where bands are smaU in numLcl'I!, that the 
£.fla.t flOJ>rano is ,·ery hard to blnw, Thi11 of coune 
�l:,��s �n c;,'��tp;!.rt���i:�.e\��s��� i�htt!.��� comet is 1>layed in unison with the ll·flat comotit is just 
aa easy to play, if not easicr,than the B·flatcornot. 
;:�e'i°11�l��i�� �n�n1\��ui:1arbbe��e�i��tnafh� pfl�� duced by two B-tfat corneta. In the latter ca.se one ill 
{o;�P6\c�� th: {}.1fla����:et��' �';: r!�flf�m80d'���� 
ea.tea in tho ma.tter of colour. 'l'ho wriWr h&.11 played 
bothE-flat and B.flat for20yeal"i!, 1111d can [l.$9ure all readers that them i,11 a �reat Jot of undeserved pre· judice against the };.flat comet. We would jUll� 1111 soon play }.>flat ll8 B-lla.t, and one is as easy as the <Jther when played in unison. Of course Fon the top ��� �� a�1��1!0£'.fi�� �;��: �ifi�-l�i�t �01���h ���:� 
�:11t�o 
e ��d�t ;��l X!u�dat��e 't:r0y�r
atJ�<l r:i�� strumeutatiou. Getas near itaspog!!ible. 
WIGAN DISTRICT. 
Ji.:sr11 fe,.·remarb to let yon kne>w bowourbaud1111ro 
gettlug e>n In Wigan and district. I wll1 llnt commence with the ht llanche11tcr (111te Wigan Rift.ea). On November 
���'err.::: 11t:1�1 tnnw,i;e�r1f1 ll':n�;�i R� .. ��· �';;=�� 
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ALLOTTING THE INSTRUMENTS. 
Tms is n matter tl111.t sl�ouhl bo left cutirelv to t h e  bnntl· 
master. It is n great rn1sto.k(" to let the mPmb11rs pick and 
choose a8 to what instru1nents they will play. /1 man of 
experit!nco llil n pll\yer and tcnchl'r wi.ll almost i11,•f;1,dn(''11 
pick out the memberswho_will bl\ �11o:st l ikely to �ucc,•rd. ntit 
when 1Hch wan chooses l 1 1s  ow11 m�trument, th..,l"o i s  a gnl'lt 
tliftlculty m�rto for tho bandmaster. li1J may �<'t1 a mnn 
s!ni�gling with a cnrnrt which ]10 �now� l:r wil l  11<'1·..,r I.Jo 
able to piny, b�t tho mau'e pri.de will uot allow l.iim to ho 
sen!i!J\e nml ,c;ll'o i t  up; nud i f  tho bautlm��l<>r rns:s!� on 
!Jim changing t o  Rnollil'r instrument }10 will  h•a1 0 mtlu•r-, 
but at the �nmo t:111u tho bauclmMler mtty know that ho 
would Imm m:i.do 11 �ood horu, trombon•l, (Jr ..,uphonium 
playei-, and ho thu� loses n. l ikf'ly m1n on l\Ccount of t110 
error of flllowing all to choose tlwir own 111strnments. 
Tho best wily ill for lh<.1 lmndw1U1tcr to g"•'t n i l  tho J>ro· 
poi;ed mc1ubers togdher, and t!um write nil their n�ruci 
down on n. �lip of pnper. Hal'iug done rn, he can bri;:-m to 
(im·stion thf'm, thu.s-H1wo nny of you play,•d in n. ban_d 
���:!.? ��l�e�n?;:a�����s�L:��i:! til1�,�� an��?�t��r��J .�a: 1� 1� 
r�ad mu�1 c ?  J f  any, JlUt an 0 again�t their name.•. Hu will 
then explain to tlicrn that in a band nil  pML:l RM u1unlly 
useful ; that a bl\ml of solo cornt:ts would he nfi b1ul as a band of bass trombon,•s : thil.t senirnl qualifications !Lro 
necessary to make a good 1>!11.yer ; that a mnn may h:Lvc a 
i;:�od car and r1uick p"rception, but may not ha,:o a lip that will be11r tho �tr,dn of solo playing, etc. He will tliou ask the man whom ho has fixetl on as solo cornet his n11.me, nml 
will tlh'n writt.1 so!o cornet 11A"ninst it, UJl(\ the snme with 
every memhcr unti l he hns fillod his list. He will thou t·•ll 
them that ho has fixed ou the plan of nllotmont in his own 
mind, but llrn� ho mny have eau�e to _make some chnni;:e� 
when h e  has lr1ed the members with the m�truments nllotted 
to them ; and if there are any members which would mthtir 
ha,·e some otlwr instrumrnt tlrnn tlle one allotted to them, he 
hoi e3 they will t\r.,t try thu n�lotte1\ one ; aml i f  they c,muot 
girn their mmd to it, ho will do hi> best to accommodate 
them, as soon as ho can, consi�tent with liie duty to t l 1e  
whole. llo w i l l  then l"1'flf\ oat tho naines of tlrn me:nber-1 
and the instrnme11ts allotted to each. 
girn�1�a�l1�!t��fc1���. }�;\�� r��\:.�s c���r�:1J�fr�1)����-\�!l1��i:,?1l 
fit all c:..se.s. Wti, howo1·er, gilo the followmg n.duce from 
Jf. Romufs Brau/Jaw/ l'rinm· :- " Jn selt>ciin� the pln.ycr:;for 
the different inatruments care shoulcl be Llken in choolimg t h e  
'best l i p s '  for the first cornet� : t h t1  frrm 'best h p s '  sigriilit·s 
the ftrougcst 11rno antl moH tlex1ble ; this quality will  rnon 
sllow 1t.oelf, ns it is purely a natuml _gift. A good lip shouM 
also bo selectect fur tl1e solo euphomum, that h!'ing llf'srly as 
ruucl1 a solo instrumeut :is tlw lh·�t cnrikt. 'rhe \'eakf'�t 
lips should be ns;;igned to tho inner aud ba;:s p,uL•. I have 
known persons who could nerer ' li p '  ;l small moutlpiece, 
aud yet ha,·o sub'lP(jll''ntly phlyetl 011 l_nige 1nstrumon:s n_ry 
well. I would a!so J!lll"t1cul,1rly ad1 i.u the teacher to 1n. 
culcate the practicu of b!owin!( long, su�taincd nutos, in 
order t-0 obtain a full and free 11uali1y o f  10nc, Tl�e slow 
practict.1 ?f scale,� will b..., found the bvst moan� t o  11.tta1 1 1  t int 
end, taking strict c·1re that the \'nlvo :rnd tor�g1.10 work 
exactly together, so as to r11.�uro correo·t articulation, '' hich 
is a mo>t import.rnt f.:.nturo m braFa band plll)"ing. With 
respect to tli� instruments t!rnt should form a brass hantl,  l 
r,,for my rea<lcrs to the clnssilicn.tion in tho Liretp >O/ Jimnw/, 
which has bum !'�opteJ after tl1irty.fil'e Yt'ar ..i' wact�cal 
experi<mce. In gi1·111g th1• first 1.�ssons to bmss bautls grt:at 
c.u·e should be taken that the pupils should reed' e n.  con·tict 
and easy method of hohling 1rnd manipul11.ting their s�n'ml 
instrumunt8. Xothing looka 60 bad or detn1cts from �ho 
merits of a band so much ns nn ugly nnd awkwnrd position 
:��;�� �;,_ ����'.� 0���1·�:�1 1�-11:�!�d::ill1�1gi�i11:�t\1�1:i°1�� ����r. The following 1m.nplo ftlld general rules may b0 found 
useful :-The pupil shou\tl �taml in an er�ct and e�sy po�i· 
tion ; the weight of tbe instrument �houh.1 bo borne br the 
left hand (except in the c.1se of the larget· mstru1uents), und 
the action of tho right hand should be to steady tho instru. 
ment and mnn.ipulato the vah·es ; tho mouthpieco should 
tlwn be placed m the c_entro of the lips, or ns near the centre 
ns.the physical formation of the teeth will allow (about one. 
U11rd of the upper l ip and two-tlm<ls of the lowt-r being 
generally the position), the lips sl1011ld then b o  contracted, 
�)�ifo�1��i��0�!1�fb��1a;��Y ;;:�� �1���;r� i,7;id��: �1�!t����'�: 
G �-o-_: This IMds mo to remark that all the aounds are 
T' 
produced by the saine method, viz., tbo upp�r not.ea by 
• pinclnng ' {or contnwtini:rJ and the lower _nottlS by ' slnckeu. 
ing ' (or relaxing) the l i11s, and not l1y difft'rf'llt rnlumee of 
wmd, R!I is sometimes supposad.. To pl11y equally nil 0 1 er 
��o,!.?��r�i11i��11�(�::i;A�1;. is �' fi��ll�:��-�i�����t? ::1��1����u�i� 
the teacher the n�c�' l>!'ity of koopin.i::- the hJnd"s ntt.-11tion to 
a Jl�per method of resp1riltion (taking tho brenth so llS not 
to disconnect the rhythm of the nms:c) nnd clenr and dbtinct 
articulation, for, without this, ttw music wil! dt>generatt.1 into 
a '  noise and a j umb!e. '  Sho1_ t  :md fw1urn� band practioo will 
b e  found m11ch more conducn·u to general 1mprov<1mnit than 
long and t-Od!ous ones, it bring sheer folly to r1tfe111pl to play 
when the ' hp ' i s  extrn.ustt>d. In cvnclueion, l would urge 
upon all young b.rnds Lho absolute ueces.•ity of possessing 
themsekes of patience nnd persevernnc�, with which qualities 
we may bo nble to ncco1upti�h much, but without which, 
simply nothing. " 
I n  concl udi.ng Ibis chapter, wo advisri the teacher to 
b e  clu�ry of his mtimaey with his pupils w_h_N1 n_ot teaching, 
nnd to quietly, but llrmly, re�Pnt 1111 fomtlunit1es. 1 t is n 
great mistake for n. tenchcr to mnke himse][ " one of them," 
nnd it  is nothing kss thnu a rnisfoituno for ! h o  bnlld. 'fho 
more familinr !he 1uembors h•'come wit11 their teacher, the 
IeFs re8pect will they have for him ; and if  h1:1_is much i n  tl 1e  
company of any o f  his pupil�, the jealous-wm�Nl onrs will 
resent such fo.vouritism. "l'hu teacher must cultin1.tc a qui�t 
and �entlo dcme11n?ur in t e.achmg-, nnd 1Study t o  keep the 
attention of al l  duri ng pmct1cc. He ruu.�t rt>rnnt all l'ffoits 
to !rent him to "tlrink.i," ctc. , a� h e  would r..:sen t a n  attempt to 
bribe him, wfl:ch i s  really wlmt euch things often mean. It 
i,�,r�1�fi11� ;���\� �:I� i�;�11��-d�_:1 1��� �o 1�r!�g�t;1·� t��i::i� 
foct, we are .':i\'11�g this nd1'iC•l 111 the hope th!'t 1t WJJI kol'p 
him ont of all  thmg.s dis.agroenblt>, but dut�' IS duty, mid all  
the members mu�� be equally the same to !um. 
FIRST FEW LESSONS ON BLOWING. 
B11,FonE tho members oommenco to blow together 1 h ry mu�t 
be tau-'ht to hold their inotmments properly. 'l'lw bnnd 
J:f;�
t 
e
a��,;�;� {��"�!�1� 1!��;1��n1��� 'fi\�0 c�1�:1�·i��'.�ullts s���71�n�� 
lf the pupil hJs to &toop to S(lu_h1e co11y h e cmmp.s thu org:ms 
of re8Jlirntion and fatigueA lumsdf 10 no purp-0�e. I f  th:i 
bnnd8t1rnd, wh ·n l1igh l·110ugh for the men to read from, 
standing bol� uprigl1t, proves too much for tho boys, then 
they must havu romelhing to stand upon. Tho com<•ts, 
horn�, baritonoo and euphoniums i:.hould be held chiefly by 
the left hand, and tlw n1hes fing•'red by tile Is!, 2ncl, and 
3rd Jln� ... r� or tho rigl1t hnnd.. 'fhtl comets must be held 
ion20ont11l with t h e  elbows raised aucl  kq,t well from t h o  ide. T h e '  horn•, lmritones and euphoniums mu.•t _ h t. 1  held 
voll in (i;D•J�t':1.1i.I ..oino s11P,. .}.;cu�r.l(1;Ll.f. elbow a nu.�dl ond 
nt w1u i;:ivcn i11 Jt;-latyl�.u,., playing lleini: 1111:1.t:;> to this. Seo 
tt-0 3-� wa.11 •·ery well 11!ayod h tho coniet, b�it the ;" c�'ll':S lifted 
11uelP1CC6 on by �s -0n thQ filTi1u�1��0�! 
rro,,.hRbit of 
"ill'tat joint. 
1�1�ti�e valves 
emt.ohat they 
ma,.1 
���uach note 
tho �!ume of 
euct1to to tho 
:=ro�1!; ao far t e t. An<L�ntino r?�lon;; �: plafed, �nperlor t-0 any preYlous band. Allegro, common -Of 
[�er tho toacher has shown e11ch member how to hold 
I the instrument, t•xp!11.inod to 011ch the 1':1l\"OS which nre !fi��;�tl�11;::�� !:�1:�'.L� ��e0��il��i{�,���'l,:�·� 1� 1{�1i�1:� 
how to " blow " the instrurnent8. And then is tho time of all 
timos for the tencher to insist on " atteotion." For the first 
nights ho will only !Jo nble to teach individunlly ll!Jd not 
collectil'oly. But ns the snine lesson will t111rn to be given i o  
Parh, i t  i a  a gr1'nt n(h·antagc 1 f  n.ll who nro wnitiug their turn watch and libten, for they are ha1·ingnn object !el!&ln through 
their fellow members, nnd nil the tencht>r i s  explaining: to 
him will npply to th�m. The t�11chcr must eternly forbitl 
the members to brawln.nd blow on their own account. Now is 
the time for him to assume nnd mnintain his authority, and if 
h e  does now insist on strict obedienco nnd proper discipline, 
h e  will Sa\'e himself much trouble i n  Iutnu. 
In teaching each member how to " blow " to produce tho 
sound in the proper nrnnner, tht.1 teacher m11y find that somt.1 
of them c11nnot p1-0duct.1 1\ Eouncl at all. These, wheu asked 
to " blow," will invariably do so with all their might. Now, 
this is just what provl'n!s them from producing a sound, for 
the sound does uot coruo froiu tho thro�t. but from the lipe. 
lie must tell tho&o members to " wet " tl1eir lips and blow 
gently, nnd to " spit " the hrenth a little, ns if e1nlting an 
atom o f  1�iper from tho tip of the tongue. In " spitting " at 
the note they bring the tongmi into action, which helps them 
to frnd tho tone. When tho to no is found, the tench er will know 
G 
its pitch, and if  higher thnn � � ho will "' l:!Jl--"'--' 
him to slncken hls lips a littlo and blow still softer, until he 
c ' 
brh1gs him down to- � f:�=u which is the true 
.... ' O· startin� note for building up tho tone and preparing the liJJ$. 
Somo will produce tho last.uawed noto eMy, but will havo n 
�trugglo to 1iro<luco tlw fir�� ono {G).  1n this case the 
teacher must teach them to t1ghhm or contract the lips, to 
give the_ cu�rent or ,,.ind greater force. I f  this does 11ot h?lp 
the pupils,  it is very likely that they aro attem;Jliug an 111. atrument which requirea moro lip musc!e (or gnp) thau tlrny 
nro by nature po!s:ssl'd of; and a chnugoto an in-trnmentwith 
n. l1nger mouthpiece will b6 benefici.11. We will  now aupposo 
ttrnt each member has found the tono on his instrument. 
Then the teacher mus� gll·t.1 ench a copy of the following 
chant, aud in nil  cases llllll"k the fingering until the pupil 
t��i;��l:� 1·��1a���o��\�1��d ���\d6ti1� �1��� :!1io��p::!s �� rt"e°J� plt\ying rnry !low, and ' ' attucking " or tongucing each note, 
thus, ta. \.:ExAMPr.R 3. � 
All B� ln!trumentii. 
Try B·fhi.ts 1llOM for 11 time, E flats alono for a time, thou 
all tozetlh'r. Jt wi!l be obserrnd that the !lng 'rmg is the 
same for al!, so that the tencher cnn c1Lll  tlrn fiog,.,r,and when 
h e  c,1!1s 2ud finger it HkO m�1i.ns 2nd position fur fl.f111.t 
trombone. 'l'ho abo\"e is not mtf'nd�'<l for 1mything more 
than a l<�.son on Muwii1f/· _It comprise� two notes only, but 
is (from its rhythm) melodious and easily re.membcrcd. The 
top lino for B-llat in�tnunents may be omitted, or used U_y 
thoso wllo cannot get down to the bottom. \'f'ry welt,  a1 tlue 
somotimt>s happous i n  tho cuphoniutus and Ll-flat bassos. 
Tla1'ing got the whole of !he.�t.1mbers to •· blow " �hil al.1<we g�ntly and frody, both mdL\"1daally nnd co!lectJ\'gJy, the 
teneher may trimt:j)()SO it, and thus de\·elop the t?no of 
�
n
c�';;r ;:i;r�i:�l1o��� r������· ��;��e�e��:��r ;��:t��·�1i1tt.1:��� 
Rltacks, or tongues, each note with ta­
EXAMPLi: 4. 
All J\t' In�tnummt.s. 
l ,g=""j-"1 £=i1°" c:i::::��==-==� !:J1 -;c� � r-i� � �-�-r · �-
;lb;�';. i..;7J"'ir;=� <i=t1 " �-, ""'\ �-=-�.=;-p:��· -t·���· ·�· �� -� ! 
E-llats alone for a timo, B-flats alone for a time, then all 
together. 
The nngering is exactly tho same as before for tl1e }:.flat 
instruments, and indeed for the Il-llat instruments also, 11s 
Uwy ket-p the first ,·alve down all the time and lldd tho 
s"Cond vn!rn nt the snme time as the J•:.fl11t instruments do. 
Hemembcr that this is merely a le-sou in bloicit1f/· . Our object is to show you how to interest your pupils, wlule you are 
getting at the tone. We ngain trnnsposo the chan�, and, ILS 
bcforo. advise you t o  copy it out, and when pr1 ct1sing see 
that all tongue cf\Ch note as clear and decisirn 1ui possible. 
EXAlll'LE 5. 
A l l  B� Instruments. 
! F=�.:1:.��tt=;.J.:_� � ....: 1 1 l ll 2 I l 1 2 1 
2 2 2 i; 3 2 2 � 3 2 
All E, lustnuncuts. 2::::---�==i� &L--=i=E�;=;�=-� u 
; i ; f. ; ; � � � Tr� � 
B·flats alone for a time, B-1\ats alone for a time, then all 
together, 
I t  will be 110tic�d that the fingering of this last ex11mple 
is just the �ame for both B. flat all([ J<:.flat in��ruments. 'l'hese 
threo exercises on tho same tune are in umson, so that the 
teacht>r will the moro road1ly pick out 11.11y member \\ ho has 
not got tho right pitch, nnd &lEo that tho m.-mbers lllll.V 
follow !ho notes the b'°tter for being able to make n "  tune " 
of it. You will come to l1armony soon enoui;:h, but i t. is 
useless to attempt to play h11rmo11.Y until al! can produce a 
tone tlmt shows '.' hopti of something becoming musical. A 
f:"OO I tcncher with n new band which are hllndliJJg th�ir 
rn&truments for the first time could spt"nd th1·00 we�ks with 
the throe examples ghen, and would interest tho rnember3 
thP whole time. Do not be in a 1111rry to play 111Y>per t1111u, 
as it is sow<1ti1ues seid, mnke haste Elowly, or you wil l  ha,·o 
to turn back by n.n\l bye to pick up somr.rthing yon forgot, or 
neglected to pick up when yuu were in 11. huiry. Jla, ing got 
the members to ldrno the chant nicely in each of tlio pitches, 
you may try them with the followin� tetrachords or half. 
octani�, write out a part for each. IHtots alono a litt!o 
w h i le,  then F.-f\ats, then all together. .\lind tho tongueing, 
ltepoat e-evera! limes and t•xplain the ropeRt marks. 
f;XAllJ>Lg 0. 
All n� ln�trmnents. l� ��#�;,ffiI!J �-.1 --0-ll o llo -101 1 01'10-
2 � z z 
�__;;:'@li�OAA-tm 00 ;-; 0-1 1 I O I l .=:1 -;-1 �I :  
s z 2 8 8 2 2 8  
Take it very slow at fir�t, ond after all are sure Li.kc it a 
little fJUicker. The prnctice of this  will loosen the fingers, 
and tnko awoy their clumsiMss. The tongue must be 1:1sod 
to every 11oto, aml tho!IO who cannot call tho tongut.1 mto 
free play must be told to " s1iit " each note until the tone is 
prorluced. 
on tt��.���c��. af�n s�:t \��� t���\�('l\���l�o��s�l�t�Jr e;-1�! 
tongue. I<'or if they are allowed to contnct this bad habit, 
they may JJO\·er get rirl of it. See that every note is 
" attacked "  from tlw tip of the tongue. Pa.y great atteution 
tQ tongueing, 01· no great succoSB is po¥sible. 
F.XO!PLF. 7. 
AII Bb lustruments. 
l�
�j£llffi� 0 l l I 0 1 1 1  0 I I l 0 1 1  I 
s 2 2 8 3 z 2 8 
� l:!Jl � 0 l 2 0 l 0 2 1 0 1 2 0 l 0 2 I 
2 2 � 2 
Write out above ns before, try it iu section�, then a\I 
together; eommenct.1 slow. 
1'hti reason why we recommend ihis practice of half 
octa1·os bt>for(I proceoding to tlle complot� octavo is this-
1 .  - lt is very deairablo that tho _bantl should " blow " 
together, as n body, n.a mucli as pract1c11ble. Whon !111 aro engag(·d, there ure none to spoi_l the mooting by "tootm g "  at 
their own sweet will,  or otlwrwiw showii1g nu over-eagerness 
tu be doing wmething nll the timt>. 
Discipline is not taught in a few days, ancl when a body 
of young i1rdont boys an(l mt>n com". togl'ther without it, thoy ft.re not easily restrained or kept nt '· nttentiou." 
2. -lt is \'Ol"Y d1fflc11\t for a beginner to get o\'er 
nu oct.l\rn without n "top. Uo has . not yet learnt how 
to opt·n and clos:J hi� lips llCCO�ing to the pitch of 
souud to bt.1 produced. llut you will  find thnt if h e  stnrh 
from � �-�� he will manage to play up 
to � �R fairly well ; but tliero h e  makes 
� ��-F=u 
a "  break � nnd stop9, as he can.not procoed fur_ther withm�t 
drawing his hps clOSL'r and g<:1�tmg n. fresh " grip " with his 
l ips. Thus the alltlmpts to do tlie who!o scale as a start is a 
foilure, exhausting to the 1m1,il, aud discouraging to tho 
who!e band. 
3.-Wlien complete scales are played by E.flllt in�tru­
ments and B·fl&t instruments togother, 0110 of the sectiona 
must be pl11ying n. very nwkw11rd �Cales for beginnors. I f  we 
gi\'e the sc:llo of C to tho l.l.f!at 1natrumen1s, we must gire 
tho scale of G to I�·flot instruments ; thus the latter nre 
O-Ompoiic<l to ploy � f=�I\ � � � 
neither of which nre com·enient 11or advisahle to force from 
now beginner�. 'l'lrn whole of tho advice �iven in this 
chapter i s  the re�ult of a long nnd varied oxperienc,', an<! the 
closer yo_u follow it the better will yo<t like it. 
Hanng now got your pu11ils to " blow " their instru. 
ments, you cannot do better tha1� put t.lwm on lI. Jiouud's 
Br<1�., Band P1·imtr (3/·J, which i s  n. rnries of flr�t lessons for 
a baud to play together-11c11\tJs, hynms, ono schottL!che, one 
march, 01� 0 polka, one 1'11.lso, Nntionnl Antho:n, otc , etc., all 
����1nf:�i:; ��� 1 '.·crgo��!1 ��.�nbi;"��1:t�: ,.� 8eet���:�e l\N��\ r�: 
work, w e ar� told. lLn ing got the hand fairly on with thnt 
work, you wrl! tllen ad\'ise your pupils to pronde thf'mseh·cs 
each with a book_for horr..o iustrucuou _and prirntu practice. 
You will find Wr1ghtnnd Round·� Shilhng Pri1ut'rs to nnswor 
all tJUrJXl3flS, 1mcl to be fa: euper1or works to !_lily other of a 
siwil.u charC�&;:;�yt!l!Qi:: !J'..��ih�r�;:�C�11�;;�0. � lnsi�t on your l!llpils playing pi(lno in llll their early 
lOllSOns-in fact for the firet twelve months. If you nllow 
them to blow as loud ns they like for tlltl!l"e months, yo11 
will be a long while bttfore you cnn gt t them tJ play a 
mn�ical JI· First g1>t the t_one soft. clerrn, pure, and musical, 
and then you c:in do�·e\op 1t to the loudest.ff'. and still retnin 
the musicnl <1uality. 
NOrP..-These 1"3son� on Blo"·Jn11: will be found good when ten.chini:- a 
printe pupil "ll-Ow t-O Jllow.·• 
REMARKS ON TRANSCRIBING HYMN TUNES. 
llAVIN'J mentioned in the fort>going chapter that the young 
teacher of a young ll:md ought to inculate the pract1Cll of 
playing hymn tunes, ne a moons to get a good tone nnd broad 
stylti of 111umble playing, wo way bo nsked (M we often 
h1n-o been) i f  we can show the young teacher how to arrange 
hymn tunes from voc�l scores for his young bm1d. Plenty of 
l1ymn tunes nre 1iubl.1shcd, hut wo shall try to show you how 
to arrange. This is httle more than transposition, an� oug-ht 
to pre.sent no dif\lculty to nr,y good reader of music, 11nd 
thooe wh� wish to know how to do it  withvut t>hidy or 
trouble w1!1 11evcr do any good f\8 teachers ; but, as there are, 
to our knowledge, some thou&'lnds of toacltcrs who ha\·e 
ne;er attempted to nrrang:lj an hymn tuno. nor e\·en tried to 
transposo anything, and who cannot read in the bass clef, we 
wil l  try to give them a start on the subJrct. Supposo a 
teacher would liko to arrangil this chant for band :-
Jte would sa.y, " lfother awkward key ; I must transpose _it 
half.a.tone !uglier. I t  stands i n  the key of A now. I will 
writo it in the key of fi.fbt." 
�''-�t0=fff';:;='Jl �I$�#'i:�� w= - -I-- . =tJ_ � 
Of course, all the four \'Oice parts would havo to be treat.ed 
in a like manner. Then comes what the poor follow fa11c1os 
is a grcRt difficulty. lie does not feel certain what the notes 
are on the bns;i ShlVO, much less to trans1xiso them. . . Now the notes ou the bass stnvcaro merely 11 eontmuat10n 
of the 'treble sta\•e, a.a may be seen from Exampl.o 3. Just 
cast your ey� down the two octaves, _and you w1.l l  see nt a glance that the notes nnd letters follow m consccuti,·o order : 
ExA�IPI,R. 3. 
C B�___!._!: D ====-�--
�--=---=--�  -_ � 
Middle C R A G 1'' E D C 
===--� . •=:.=:-·-·-....... 11::::1 
�
tands o�liuo between �'b!o sta�nncl b:i.ss stl\\·e is called middle C, because i t  stands midway 
botweon the two staves. In 1111cient tirnos n starn of II lines 
was employed tlius-
Ex.ntPLF. 4. 
�� c HAGFEDC 
It will be obs·•rve<l that tho notes follow naturally nccordiug 
to !l'tter nod that the bass stave (or portion) JS moroly .a 
continu�nce of tho treble 11nd �1·ce t"el"8<i. D�t as m��1c 
became more gencra!ly prnctised 1t wf\8 found mconrement 
for the eye l o  gr111>p such a wide atav�. nnd also usel\.'ss to 
write tho whole st.'ll O for nny one \ 01cti. 'fhus the st�,·e 
became dividod into two stave.� with thomiddle C line runn�ng 
betwee11 thf'm. l'erhnps our readers �1 h.o ha,·� b�'On 11iH)'.lllR" 
treble clef reading instruments all their h1·es will be surpnsed 
to find thlit 
1 1�� . l  are one an<l the Eamo note. 
:.E£ Or that this passage (Ex1imple(O) I! oxnctly 
_  --:=f the samepitch. , 
F.X1DIPl.F. 6. l�- -. � �� �:-:rn: T;;e · -I�-
c n A B C D  ! 0 c n c  
· t!:ii E tr-t---t.ti1 O· I · - --- - --====--====== 
\rhen t h e  read1;r has propl'rly undorotoo<l that there is only 
ou11 lino between tho troblo nnd basa st:we1J, he should fiml 
no difliculty i n  transpo.•ing the music from that stave. It ie 
a very good cxerci!'e for both b11nd teacher and baudsm1m, 
and so simp'e thnt only tho�e who 11?\l lazy w_ill find much 
dif\lculty 111 trana1,o•ing- lht.1 ,·ocal part8 to the pitch re·quired, 
and writing them 1111 in tho treble clef. 
�  
J n writing out tl�e clrn.nt for the bnnd the trt1nscribt>r 
would, of course, gwe tho treble instruments (cornet11 1rnd 
clarioncts, &c. ) ,  the two parts on the tr�bltl sta..-o, the tenor 
part to the ht tromboue and ht baritone. And here the 
readermustrememberthat � � on the cornet ,., ..--
correEponds with � E� on the bariton'°. " 191= 
Thus it oft.en happens that aome passages of the tenor part 
may bo given to the 3rd co1net, o_r a p-0rtion o_f the 2nd comet fart could be gi\·en to the b11.r1tone. For rnstance, the Ist 
i:�:�1��J��r1gyp�:idl�; 
a
i
l
t
to
n�0�f;�!�1�fi:� it��� i�r,�� 
mnfo and desimble to divid1i the p:i.rts thus if c!earncM is not 
"lost. In arranging hymu tunes write three sepllratle pnrts 
for the cornet, throe Silparnte parts for tlrn horns, three 
separate partB for tho trombones, two parts for the baritones. 
EXAMPLE 10. 
B� Treble Instruments. 
of'c-� o=oj'l=n�-;g=rc:r-ti=n ��9ll=�B=u��==�b1�=1:m;:u 
"' 1 I i , :· ·p- $: 
B� Trombones and Baritonos. 
-·•"-Ri41�.- -"��,=��r =n 1 �-��.=c:u= =-.- 0- _!_u 
B� Bass. ' 
I I'= -��%¥ I B� 
"?:1"" -u -o· 
- .g. -0. -
But nothi_ng will.tench how tu do this sort of thing so much 
ns ploddmg at 1t your.;ielf. Anyone who understands the 
simplo process of tr�nsc�ibing hymn tunes will  see that we 
havt.1 made one Rdd1llon m the abo\·e, t•i: , wo have added an 
A in the 3rd chord. It is the chord of the dominant 7th, 
with t h e  3rd omittf'd in the original ; but it is c1uite legiti­
mate to add the 3rd of tho chord when transcribing _it for 
more thnn four in�truments. 1\nother tl11ng that will bo 
noticed is that there flr<J cousecuti\'e octM·es b�tween the 
third cornet l\nd B.flat bass at chords 8 and !). 'l'his is not a 
thing to hold up for intimation at nll times ; but had we not 
done so nil the conwts must ha,·e ended on F, mnking that 
section thi1i. All these littlothings will quickly come clear lo 
the young arrangt:r when he workB at it, and t1trer except he 
cloes so. Having got the abo"l'e 11rranged for the B-flat section 
of the band, h e  mu�t write out the B-tlat p11rls. The threo 
parts on the rnidd!o slam will suit thr11e horns, Jn tmnspos· 
lllg you ho.vo only to remember that 
When fl.flaU play, I A I n I c I D l E I f.' I O I 
Thtn f;.fiat.s plays I � l·lt� l 0 1 A ! U I U 1  U I 
There is nothing in thi<I siwplo process wo_rthy tho name of 
arwuging1 compared. with arrnngmga select1oufrom nn opem. 
ADVICE AS TO M USIC AND MARCHING. 
AFTlm the b:in<l has mt"Ulfrred H. Round's Primer, a series of 
ensr pieces will ho re.:1uirod. We r\'commeml tbe list printed. 
in t'he Primer, each !Jl \ C l  being .vllr_r easy for al_l, and good, 
Ist march, " Moon behind the Uill ; " 2nd,schott1sche, ' '  Rays 
of ' Sunshmo ; 3rd, ,·alse, '' :\laybloom;• and 50 others, 
spcci111ly compo�OO for your�gband� by_ II. Hound. We must 
here wnrn the tetcher ng11.111st bemg m too biR: a hurry to 
bring his band beforo !ho puhlic, for the public make no 
llllownncc for circumst:mces ; better prepnN the �aud we\1 
before ho appears i11 public with_ th�m, so that their appear· 
nnce will be Rn ngreeable surprise, matnad of a disagreOl\ble 
experience. Another thing we must w11r11 him ag11iust ii tho 
eommon fault of attempting too much. It is very r.:gretablo, 
but yory truo, that the bulk_ of young bandmastersancl bands 
are better \lloa.sCd with their atlempb to play pieces utterly 
beyond their )Xl\�·er, r�ther than wull a fair perform111:1ce ?f 
pieces well w1Uun their reach. Do not.atte_mpt auythmg m 
public thnt you cannot 1ilay wo\1. It will g1ye moro ple11Sure 
to a musician to hear )"OU play 'Ill o�y simple hymn·tune 
than it will to hear you ' ' murder " n.  piece which 1s utterly 
out of your reach. Ancl here wo may mention that .the 
playing of hymn-tunes by n. you�g bnnd is 1·ory good p:nctic_e ; 
1t broadens the tone, mi1.kos it resounnt, and purifies it. 
There is more real mm•ic in one good hymn�tune than there 
is in ttu of the general run of �nr<'hJs. . . An iuexperionced teacher 1s  11.pt to decen·o himself about 
hi! b11.nd. II  he gets the melody instrumo.:nts .':Oiug ris-ht, 
tf��1}hbey 1�� )�i�il\t1i!��ll :;�7.':f1't�11��t r:�:�t·�·�T1 ��!'�·,�: 
trouble to walk round the sf,rnd and s.·e how the doubtfnl one.3 
aro reading, 118 well as listening to them, !io may find that 
O!J6 is n. bar alwr.d nnd anotller a bar behmd. An educated 
musician would hRHl no need to take all this trouble to 
" spot " the offeJl(\ers, but we write for the young ambitious 
an
��
t
�J:� �fr��l��{g:·�i�lsa 1:�1��J�_1!;��fn��i�11fe��8o�:r:1��."ays a 
few backwnrd rueiubera. But 1t will nol do for the teacher 
to ignore tlu.'m, for when tht·y do not help the band t�e1 
hinder it, they never stand neutral. A few members playmg 
wrong not•'S wil l  spoil tho effort.a of all the.rest, nnd tho 
teacher g<JlS the blame for it. '�'hcrefore w� 1�presa. u1xin 
the toachcr the lll'Ce�sity of bemg rnod&t m Ins choice of 
music, and nd1·ise l i im to bo suro that the �au� can play 
���
i
i�i;��ce�d�-�� �\'.�' t:�itndit�S: o�e���oe JJ;�& 1'B�11�� ���:;; 
�� �:t� . .:Ucl�f:���1�· �ree�t:���i�);��fr!:;:1�� 0�:��1s.".tho 
�aid proi;:ramme containing one or two operatic eeloct1ons 
lllid a chorus or two of llande\'e, wo hawi, as Edi
tor, to take 
1hoir word th11t" t_ho programmo WM gircu in spl,•udidstyle," 
&c., but as a sena1tire musician we thank ou� ota�s t�llt wo 
wero not nt the performanc�. We do 11ot _ beheve 1 1 1  im1xi�· 
sibilities. We must 11g11in draw the attont1on of the tea1her 
to whnt we hllvO remarked in a pre1 ious clrnpt<,r. When the 
bimd commencee tr) ph�y on the morch, thu teacher will uota 
tlu1.t the mombers lrnve genl'ni.lly I\ t_endency to lenn towa_rds 
their instrutn0nL�, lmrticularly �o mth tl�o corneta, makrng 
the bell of the in,<trumont to JXl!llt down _ hk o t h<.1 bell or t h e  
clarionet. 'fhis m u s t  n o t  bo 11llowed, ru: 1t C�<\Ulp! the cheat, 1'J)()iis the lip, and m�kt.1 the performerd J)()Sit1on. ugly. The 
comet at nil times �hould be held perfectl)'. hon�ontnl-:-�nd 
nll the perfor1uers shoul? .march Uolt npnght; m ndd1t1on 
they sh�uld so lift. up their tn3trumenU!. that !ho gre,l�er p11.rt 
of the prC88ure will reat oc the u
ppor hp. \\ liat a mraerable 
appearnncll a band make.s on the march when all the cornets 
d����:�i��9J�:.>;1 7i!�'iir \11i�s�r�I!�:S �&Y��� S�t !y��.�� counting the pa\'mg stones. 'l hen the horns, b1mt011os, and 
all bell·up instruments marching much in the aa111:e wa�', 
sl1ouldera up ond heads down, and each ma� hu�gmg lus 
instrn.ment 11s if it were glued to him, Avoid tlus. M11ke 
your men me.rch " head� up, and ch\"s� out," 11nd tiold th\"it 
� I �" I i� I "' " : g'. 
� I �� I ,, _  � �  I ig!  
� I �� I " �  I � �  � � g.  
� I ?"' I i;'g>  I ��  � ; o  
� L g ,,  I ��  I g :?1 � , �  g �  
� I ?<' I � �  I g �J � ; �  g � ! 
� I ?g:  I "' I io � 
� I � �  I " I i� � � �  � NORTHUMBERLAND DISTRICT. 
Dear Slr,-You mua� excu�e me for my •lwrt r�ports thl1 
. . month, 119 our ll�mb are ,·cry dull nt thl� tl•ne or the year, 
�1?m�u1ft0 J1���:C:�:���t !t�:��. b�t n��11��vfo:1; �� ���H����r'�ti���e��i��1c :fil)::�;�:�; ·t�;l �;%:� :f:1:i 
Right.llaml Side. 
fivo r.mks a�o formed tho band ne,er sounds com- 1".ews. " 1 •honhl h:i.•·e like.I to !Javo Kept my �i)()rUI OJl<l" 
pact or pr()CJSO, on account of tho great dist:mcti for this week, �ut 1 nm loouii.I to close tli�m up-to-•lny, u I 
(��;:�������
s tho front rnnk from the drummer- ha�·e no nwro limo to 11parc thi• wC<lk. 
'l'ho teacher of a young band wl\l find _n. ten· 
<lcncy to hurry in the first attempts at 11!aymg on 
the march. Tbis should be checked at once. In 
the first attempts to piny on the march only 
hymns should be used which hn\"e been learned 
by heart, such as ' 1':dwin�towe,' etc. , that !lro 
written noto against note, and let the mn.rchmg 
tempo ho about 92. Do not " piny at soldiers'' in 
l
•onr �rst attempts, or you will mt1ko yourselves 
ook ridiculous, and sound worse. 
STOCKPORT DISTRICT. 
cho\ceec!rction ol mwUc. 
Xcw�tlo.-On ::laturday night, N"o1·cmher l(;th, a concert 
took place in the &th l.ane Hall, for tho !Jcncllt or the 
w[<j,,.,. and fa111lly of the lat-0 Jn111cs r!nmplo, who WIU! 
f,,rmerly employed at the Y.llwlck worke. 'l'h� J:::lsw!clc 
WOl'h &uul, umler )lr. Thonuu Wood�, wu p1'.>aeut lltul 
rendcrcd n cholce &elretl<'n <>fruuelc. 
CURl'3T\IA8 !'U)lBtm. lS:i(l, now N:Mly. 1. · :  UllltuyBan<l. l '<l ;  �:xtt1111, 2d. 
1-10. 1-· 0la<I Songs of Joy ' . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Gntml,easy, littlc anthetn. 
Xo. 2-' The New·Born King ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
xo. 3 - '  11a11b����;n:�o1�,.i� �10"v�·1;: i;�;;,;onl:· 
Xo. 4-' Gathcr, )'e Nations ! '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
A •plendid 3-t picce. 
So. 5-' GOO ol Love ' . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . • .  
Orand harmony, aml en)'· 
llc11ton JWll<l Wesleyan Tcu1peranco (\<>nc�rt.a. - Mr. 
�j�:'.i�:.�fi�:�����r;:�;t,t��p���i�����'!Th�t:: I 
ahlcrmen ""d eoundllor&, and the tr&<lcamcn nml l11lmt>ltanta 
or the borough. nttemle<.I dh-ine �ervkc lu tho Uld Chn�h 
(8t. Paul"&) 011 �ovember lith. The procOlll!lon was headod 
eea . .\ow, Bir, I have 1tvcrnl times v ited thlB "' n thelr loam!room, but l 11111 wrryto uy wme of them 1hlrk the prnet!ccs. AUhou>;h the lime Is eight o'clock 1 have paid rl•lU at 8 4&. and they hnve not aU turned up ' 'l"hl• lB very <llBOOuraglng for their handm,..ter. !; o  n&mo•, my ��l:;:,i�.j
o
�
i
i:!
,
rememl>er, punctua!Jty wlll ln um�
u
��l��;}'
.
'c· 
r.S.-The Briu1 Dami Ne11;i can be llMI tu Stockport (rum C. B. l1dlor, 6, Welcrolt .. tiwt, lll\lgnte. 
Uy the hamL of the lilt Durham Engineera. TY.\ K:HDK. 
OLDHAM AND DISTRICT. 
WRJOUT & HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. DECE.\fllER 1, 1889. 
I 
• 
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\\ RIUll'l' & ltOUNlf8 B BASS BAND NEWS. DEC8:\fUElt 1 ,  1 880.J I 
B E E V E R ' S  
AREAT BAN D U N I FORM  & RUG  WAREHOUSE,  
ALFRED ST , HUDDE�SFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army C loth ing for  Band Un iforms i n  England 
E E E V E R 7 S 
GREAT HEARTI!RVG F ACT ORY AND G O VERNMENT ST ORES 
C ONTRACT OR FOR C I. OTI!ING, CAPS, BELTS, BAGS, oto., 
Sorn PROPRrn'TOR, J. BEEVER. 
. I . E . ,  London, '85, P R I Z E  M EDAL ; I . E . ,  Liverpoo l ,  '86, S I LVER M E DAL, awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S .  
2J C .  GUARDS SllAPfl'- � 
,.... 
SPECIALITIES�CORNElS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, lC, 
BRASS, DRUU AND FH'E, AND MILITARY BANDS PHOllP'l.'LY FURNISHED. 
GHNHJt4L JIUSIC4L INSTRUMENT SBL.LHRS. ALL J,VSTRUMHNTS LI.ND THEIR FITTINGS 
$Qnd for Genera.I, Special, and C'-P Listi!, 200 Illustra.tiollll. Tutimat.ea forwarded. 
HEN RY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N, 
ESTABLISHED 1842. 
Prize l\1cdals Awarded at the International Exhibitions of 18G2 and 
1865 (the highest honours given) .  
J O S E P H  
Wholesale Brass Musical 
H I C H A M ,  
Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND TO 'l'HJ<; 
ARMY NAVY. Hl�$HltVJ: FORCER, 1lUSrcAT� ACAD.lDHES, no.um . SCHOO
J.B, 
n.iU•'OlL\fA'l'OUIF.S, AND BHAS8 AND n.mm BANDS IX '1'JIE UNITED 
KINGDOll, AMERICA, CANADA, !NDIA, AFRICA, AUSTl\ALIA, NEW 
ZEALAND , etc. 
T E S T I M O N I A L S . 
7.oul<>11lcal GuJ.111, Belle Yue, llanchcder, 
)lr. J. lllgham, llarch 2::.th, IS8ll. Dc&rflir, I 11rn 1·ery 1fo1M:cl.,·i1hthe uew lmpro,·ed dear-, lnstnuneut-fruc, wc\I 
en the wl\"y cxeellent 
M'1·e;:::RL '0r t �:!��':\�1�1�,l\�11 �!; �f ��:'et��l:e�/�°,;1��1;��� 
1111d can be u1od ln the n1oat 1>iQ11iuirno J»1iHRl(H "'!th cMc. 
11iia 1Rteet hnprov�inent of yours ou1=ht (11n<\ wlll l 11m ,uro 
when it he('omea kno,,.n) placc your Cometa Rt lhe hc11d ot 
�1�1 n���� �i:�:��c:;� ����rs� !: ��;1[�1;c{11.�:: 11t�:cii 
:�·.e�me!,��·�:. 11�$b�lnc�··;:; .. �':� ':,'��!�, i;;�mi �-�:1� 
lal.:•� •ml flueiit lmprcwcment, I remain, yonMI truly, 
OEO. DODD, Con1et 8oloi&t. 
7
1
, l'er<:ha! Strect, Chorlton·on·)ledlock, 
:���fr:'.�J�'1o���'it! .�c°r�����.� !ii1 if�i1��0i. 
!f,!�J;
e
]1��'e;�//;Z��-�!��/�,�yl,ate•t !mfl���e��J,[ is 
SoloC-Ornet ))e Joug'a ConN:rtl!, anJ Cant-Or'& Gems o! thu 
OperaCom11any. 
�:.:'1�� i::")�o��· 11:��s�:.�1�·:1:1'� ITi��;���sre:,�t t'�1:c�l:f�1�� lnstrnment� supplied, I thlnk they 11re ufillpproachable In 
the trade, am\ I nm 111re no one need luwe M\)' !car ol 
entmstlng thdr order to you, 118 I feel eonth\ent you will 
morellum•atiafythcrn.-Iam, yoursf"lth:ully, 
W. 0. ltOlHM;QX, 
tef?t;�u1;:�1·cy1 .. �JIJ�J1�� !a;i���;;J}}'.�f 1;5t�
l�� � 
frum yuu •ixt�n )·ears•go. It h111 Uill1tll the g� r1ualitles 
you l.•Upokc it, the Umt notcll being clear 1mJ cns11. 1110me as 
oven onea. Tile lu�tnnnent 18 al good M ever, which 1, 
�!ei;!�t�������l.' 11m1 1 am m��im<1 J'�;�:��1�;'.l�'l'�-
flo10 cornet suthcr1and'8 Cclel>rntcd Strl111: 1!"nd, "Elg!u, N.l!. 
NOTIGB.-l• '"'"'!"'"' of 1�-rl-;,-,-"-"'-.,,,-m-y_S_"_"'_d_O_fo_.,-f-.,-,ro-m""'' "' Ffr•t O/o'" 1 /xy to ''"'' 
thm the CIWJ1 of hutn.mmit i.,, marked in plain letters on t/1e �ll of each J11strome11t. A ll the 
ln�trume11t;; of the Fir1t Cla.sr, b'ttptrior ClaM, and P11ltmt Clear Bore, have a Water Key ; a11d the 
Superior Clri81 aml Patent Clear Bore hat•e German Silver ValreB; the Patent Clear Bore Cornet1 hai-e Double Water Key1. 
All Brass Instrument!! are Manufactured on the Premises from the sheet brass, no foreign 
Rogistorod Addross-" FONTA INE :BESSON, LONDON." Tolophono-No. 76'19. 
46 M E DALS O F  H O N O U R  
AWARDED TO THE 
" Prototype " Ban d I n stru m e nts 
OF 
::E-. ::B::E SSOJ!V' 
L.A.TEST :H:<>N"<>H. ' 
CJ<>. 
The Highest Award, Melbourne Exhibition, 1888-9. 
ExscunvE Co1L\IIS8IONE11;s, On·1cp; O l'  C11AlllllAN O .t'  JuRIY.s, E.uunrrroN BuILnnws, 
GJ>NTLMEY, .Mr.1,HOURNR, 7th l!'ebruary, 1889. 
I hnve the honour, by direction of the Chairman of Juries, lo arknowlcdgc the receipt of your letter, <luted 5th inst., relatfre to 
the omission of )[cssrs . F. Besson ancl Co. from the J�ist of A.wards OH \[u;iienl lnstrumeut.s' Jury : an�, in reply, beg to inform you that 
(through a C'krical mistake) t.he unme of ai1othcr firm was published twice in error. 
)fe8srs. F. Besson hin·e obtained lst Order of "Hcrit (Highest Award). I hnve the honour, &c., 
)Jcssrs. W. ll.  Gux AND Co.,  Ageuls for 1fcssn1. F. BF.ssoN ,1,:;11 Co. (Signed) R. S. SUGAR, Sccrcf.ary, Jury DeparLmcut-, 
PAR I S  U N IVERSAL EXH I B ITION, 1 889.  
TWO GOLD :MEDALS { H I G H E S T Possr�.Llrt.r::�T��:a. :suss w IN D 
TO OUR MUSICAL FRIENDS, THE READERS OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
It will gi;c ui; gr<'nt pleasure to �cc and Wf'IMme any llandmnstcr, Bandsmen, or Musicians who may pay a vi.ait to tho Paris Ex.hibitiou. 
Oue of tho employCs from our Loudon Manufoctory will ho in daily at.teudance at our Show Case iu the l'alnia des Arts, nnd is instructed 
to give all the information and nssistnnco in hi11 power to English visitors. 
'l'hc following are our Exhibils, and we itwitc their inspcctiou by ull interested in Band Inslrumenl s :-
ARTS LIBEREAUX-Brass, Silver, and Wood Instnunents for Civil and Militai:y Bands of all Nations. 
ARTS MILITAIRES-Special Models for French Anny Bands. 
ARTS RETROSPECTIF S-History of the Manufacturn of Brass Instruments, Ancient Tools and Instruments. 
ECONOMIC SOCIALE { P�o�geuse-The largest Bass ever made. Mimmus-The smallest Brass Iustrwnent ever made. 
yeara. My PaLent Clear Bore Instruments are a.d.mitted to be the Best Instruments made, and .....,,. .._, .....,,.. 
importations marked and sold as English·made goods. Every Instrument waJTanted for FIVE ::c.o-�-o-� { MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, and 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
ILLUSTRAT1 D  PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS O N  APPLICATION. P.A.H.:J:S , MANUFAOTORY-96, RU D'ANGOULEME. 
I shall bo hnppy to shcw trny ono interi:-sted in Dross Dand Instruments through my ------------------·----------------------
establishment, which is the largest of the kind in England, and where will be found the best Tei�����:���.�,6��vernoo1. I nternational Exh ib it ion 1  Liverpoo l 1  1 886, the H ighest Award-GOLD M EDAL and most complete machinery a n d  nppliances in the world. . .. "'''''no--1142• Saltaire, Yorksh i re, 1 887, H ighest Award ; N ewcastle-on-Tyne, 1 8 8 7 1  H ighest Award, 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D . 
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHES'l'ER. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C ITF:AJ'l�ST ROUSE IN }:XGJ,AND FOR HAND UNH"ORMS, any design made to 
ordcr ; flt gi.rn.ranteed. 
lliustra.ted. Catalogue and Rnlll!I for Self. 
Dreasureme11t 11e11tpOl!t free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on ap1mw11I. 
11.t �w�f�!s�fb���fer:!'.s, new and 11econd.·band, 
Cop1e� of uu11ohc1ted 'l'estimonin.l11 on application. 
New Band. Trouaer11, with stripe, made to me31iure, from 6/. per pair. 
New Band. Tunics, to me1111urt•, from 16 6 each m�do of all wool cloth or aerge ; a marl'el 11t th� 
pncc. 
B:md11,requiri1111' cbeap Uuifonn1:1. now or 11CCOnd­hMd, will find it 11:reatly to their 11dv11ut.age to Jllllee U1eir orden w1th u•. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
And 1 0 2 ,  CONWAY STREET, :entXENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
T O  
r IIE.R MAJESTY'S ARMY, NA VY, VOLUN1'EEHS & GOVE.Rm1EN1' SCIIOOLS. 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK. 
S O P R A N O S ,  E b ,  '20/., 30/·, THOM BONES (Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/., 30/·. D���SJe�:,e�/�;n,�:i.;��11/�c��,·;,���.d Nuts, 20/-, (silver· 1Jb.tc<l, nearly new, 'l'ROJ\IBO�ES (Slide), G Bass, 30/-, 40/-. DUUMS (Ba.ss),35/-,50/·: Bclts,6/·; Sticks,2/- each. 
£2 10s.) TROMBONES (Valve), Bb Tenor, 35/-, 50/·. BAND STANDS (Iron), Ward's Patent, 6/· each. 
CORNI-�TS, Bb, 25/·, 30/·, 35/-, TROMBO�ES (Yah·c), G Ba&'!, 55/-. GOf.. FLUTES, Bb, for Bands, GermRn Sih•cr Key, 2f3. 
and 40 ., all in pl:i.ying order. BB BASS, uprigl>t, £6. PICCOJ.OS fin l<', l:b, ancl DJ, 4 Key@, 5/6 each ; 
:nuGEL HORNS, Bb, so;. and 35/·. BB BASS, circular, £5. s1XOi�dJ:��": ��6 T::U�?!t C&11e, £O ; perfect.] 
TENOR SAXHORNS, Eb, :35/·, 45/·, and 60J.. BALLAD IIORN, in case, £3. DOUBLF. BASS, a Slringe, £4. 
BARITONE, Bb, 40/· and 50/-; one electro, GO/·. THUMP.ET CHlW?.IA'l'IC. in case, :35/·. VIOLONCBl,1.QS, 25/·, £5, a.nd £G. 
EUPHO�IUM, Bb, SO/-, 40/-, a.nd 5-0/-. CLARINET� (Eb, C, Bb, 11ml A), JO/-, 35/·, 45/·. 2 DULCHJ.EHS, 35/· ; fine for Strlug Band. 
BOMBAHDON, Eb, £4. OBOE, 70/-, an perfect orclcr. GUITARS, 7/G, 10/G, 15/-. 20/·. 
ANY lNSTRUMEN'r SEN'l' ON A.PPROY,U: ox niCRrrl' OF P.0.0., A.ND MONEY JtKl'UUNED 
IN FULL IF N01' SA'l'ltiJ.t�ACTOHY. 
VIOLIN STRINGS SUPPLIED TO TilE PROFESSION AT WHOLESALI<: PRICES. 
TVe buy all kinda of Jlusical l111t1·ume11t1, llmpa, Violina, Guitars, �·c., for CASll, aml do all kinds of �epaira, no matter whose ·make, as Wt 
tmploy IVorkm ..m wlw have had e.vperie11ce in the btst l101tses on tlie Co11tment. 
ALL KINDS 01<' CASES IN STOCK. VIOLIN CASES FROll J/.. POST 0.Fli'ICE ORD.EHS PAYABLE Al' ST. ANNE STREET�. 
B. J. WARD & SONS ,  t O ,  S1'. ANNE  STl\ E l\1', L I V E ll POOL ,  & 102 ,  CONWAY STRE ET, B l ll KENUEAD. 
N.B.-E STA B LI S H E D  1848,  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CORNET SOLOS, 
WITH PIANOfORlE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
:1.(.1. ea.oh.-
I LIVEltl'OOL BRASS (AND MlLI'l'Al\Y) BAND JOURNAL. llHASS llAND CLASSICS. l'autasia, " Gre11t Britain," . . . ... H. Round 1 1·11nta�ill, ' ' 1.'he 'l'oumament" . . . . . .  II. RouRd 
1 r:::��\z: :.:.���::ilt��,�� y " : : :  ::: �: �:�� 
j "8eruion11 " HV!;!ii H. Round G . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
I il)i§�n21t��r.> ••• ••• !: ���i I Air and Chorug, "�hohl :��ld �· lift·�· !:�::: 'l'ellizq:- " . . .  Haydn 
Nel11011 " . . .  Braham ' . . . . .  Mercadante 
Air �;;: 81���·�· " C�'.nfo�-�e," .'.'.And } Handel 
2k��:; : :31�!�ha���.T�ri·�·" : : :  : : :  �r��� 
�1��1�1:,' ?-:'!:i�J0�3g�e��l,r," .
'
.
" ... &e��b� 
Slllection, " Cinq Mar�" . . .  Gounod 
Sclectiou, ' ' Mar1L.-mn. " . \Vallace 
Scloction, " Deetho\'en," . . . H. Round 
Selection, "Macbeth Mllllie " Locke 
Selection, " Lyric Garl11rd " H. Round 
Rom:mm., " Le Deair " . . .  . . .  . . .  Bach �ti�:���:�!!:1�����fS:t4nd": : ·  H Ron:� 
National "FantMia, " Prideof Ireland " . . .  11: Rouud 
�:�t��::: t:��\:ii� '.',Pp��0e0!i\Wr!1:�,"::: ll: i���� 
\ 
I 
I 
